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tiens the truths te which their fathen bave àttained New precisply tbus is it with us in the Chureh Of Tu order, therefore, that truth might be taught and
Prêemed in the Church, the Aposiles appear, in their

These variou8 forme of religion, although in their dW Fngland. We hear the preaching of the word of 1

TO ENGLAND. tinctive peculiaritieu they may be forme of error, an God; whetber by the reading of the written wordý Or t*e day, and in theïr own customary practice, ta bave

VRITTEN IN INDIA. Yet in many other respecte forma of truth- Il may by the absolutions, and exhortatime of the chmb, or *'d ted forma of words, embOýying the chief point%

happen, as in the cue of a heathen parenti tbat the by the catechieing of the yonng, or by publie dimur- Cf r bristian truth, round which ail other truth might
*fAýrknd 1 my fatherland 1 1 pine to heu om morq quantity of truth which he is able ta transmit is but ses. We bave the administration of baptisin lad the be gathered, and from which aU ot.her revealed truth

duking of the ocean- spray againzt thy ruckY shore; omall$ and that it is overlaid, and in a manner Over- Lord'a Supper, in which we are taught ta luel for sPi- Unght be developed and branch fortb. Such forme
fýt1 the fresh and woling breeze bring bealth upon its wine

'4ý4 Pm» the emendd turf agak where manY a dai»Y springt. whelmed with error. It may happen that the sanie ritual life and 8uctenance. And w1th UR it ib çquallY bre the Creeds of the Primitive Church ; which,

e &üeràna 1 my fatherland. 1 ho« often in my &«= agency, and the saine authority which transmits the necessaTy, if we wish te obtein these, ta heve ire,0014r8e ihbough differing froin èach other in order and
Xý*fflft« 1 leyd in youth retum-thy woode hing, thy truth may equally transmit the error. But I can Dever ta men bearing the divine authority committed ta arrangement, yet contain some main féatures strictly

believe that God bas left etror and truth in theirown them by the bands of the bishops. 'rhus no baPti9m *iimilar, and niany phrases and expressions exactlyalike.
1e4b1àýy elffi that towering rise above the sandy shore,

beacoi light to waru the ahip wlim farieus breakers rosir. nature undistinglaishable$ sa that au persans 9TOw up is recognized in the formularies of the Churcl'4 cl,- 'But theee forma were too brief to contain or dis-
ta the power of judging for themselves, they abali cepting that administered by "a lawful minister, -.1 imply the whole of the teacléing of the Apostlea,

-%-Îdb«knd 1 my fatherl&nd 1 ah 1 how eau 1 forget have no means of separating the one fron, the Other. and no person la oùpposed te have assuredly recoived doctrinal and practical;- and, if left ta be inter-
Phkeft wherp, a merry band. so often we bave met;

*100 sbouts of laughter told of hearts unconscions of a car% It is net my intention te teacb that men 6hould mot the holy communion fer aH its saving purpose9t, ez,'7 PMed only by the traditions of their preaching, whieh
À«.,fr« £éom ail the sormw that their after-years must bear. seek ta go beyond what their parents bave taught thm. cepting those who have come for it te the bande of a Icht be hainded dom n in the Churches in which tbey
% W On the contrary, I equally believe that it is the order riest of the Church lawfùlly oHained and in commu-
8'"Îktherknd 1 m fatherlemd! where an thove ébildren u p n cl m-ini6ferecý might bave been liable to great cor-

yeî a light, and ahining hair that wavd, Wer «ýk falr of provideme, that each geceration sLould iMProve nion with bis lawful biehop. What ineasure Orgrace tùptiori. It pleased theWore the Holy Spirit co ta
"brow? upou the precedingi--abould add ta the stock of it may please " toattach Io inýperfect I)T!nÏnleela, ede the minds, of the ApostIeN that they ehould be

t-»- the littie feet thât onS so, letly bouù1W-Sý -should dissipate further the received by simple and sinem minde in 1POruee ýëd bythe cimumstances of the Churcbes and of indi-
'ai the livelong day, tbat aye too @O= inîiste of ignorance and errer,-and by'tbat meaina and with a true desire to do what be bas appointed,-r- MýWa, to commit ta writing al .1 their eaSiatial doc-

heelud 1 my fatherland 1 thee's one of that bright band band on the deposit ta tbeir successors enlarg and we do net presume to deciâe; but the Church
Ouing te behold once more thy ses-Ort land; « aud peSpta. At first sight, indeed, looking at

ymdàg k«z1ý &n4 saddene brow, and drooping, w&dW of a better and bigher quality, But I muet believe does net recogwi« such imperfiect ordinances, be u-use ý4j"areat1y caoual and accidental origin- of mont of
that every child ought, in the frse imtawe, ta receive she bas received no authSity so ta de ftom the gréat ý,,the ý.ApeWé1i:cM writine we abould bardly.expe« that

pargut'&. instruction as sacred, as divine; étituter of them.
40b bowed bênea* the woght of "e a Pêltite boëld aontain the whole of wbat the Ajostles

Pleam God (if he bas been instructed in erra) t0.ý 4. !kt beaides thes. .,>t we bave the testimony cf thr, çarly
tbe ce Ide uq1portance more whichw derivéourknùwlèdg "àt

-', *., ý'. M qOM0ueAý and ofW4uýýý 1û, as trütk h What are Dot the impired writings,---th' t il à »;viffli thme are oâer tbings in, the Church of Christ, nrd

bea.-d the emalring parent is but Gofs lnstroinent,--«t the Lord of ailail whieÉ are net without their authority or their impor- tlut we have in the> New Testament all the *âzential
And watwd the mars «Im light shine down betwem the bu a perfect right ta use other instruments if bc tance. One of these is the use of Liturgies,---another j*rtsof theApostlWteaching,- *ndtbztbeingýthe

pin,-hm ta pleases, ta correct the imperfect working of the firat, -le the obeemnce of boly days and holy seasons; and 0seý we bave no need ta seek farther, excepting that

mY fatherland 1 another laughing boy, -and as every soul of man is bound te receive and we might instance othero still. ve may underatend more perfet-ily this.undoubted
bight blue eyes, and dauntless heart, aU full of tameleus act upon Gode truth, in whatever way presented to 'And first with regard te the use of a Liturgy a «Ord- We bave a standard, by which to correct any

bis mind, se seau as lie is persuaded that it ie truth, pre-composed form of prayer and praise in public wor. leviations ftorn evangelical truth; we bave a meaus
Il" niade the ma bis home, and dam the oceauls wildest rage, -then it may become a man's duty te go counter ohip. There can bc but little doubt that in the first if developing thewhole of the _àîýpûstleà' doctrine.

14Pie0t feels when wind and w&vcî their wildest couffict even te the instruction and authority of bis parent, to infant And just in thà light does the Church of Englandwage- institutions of the Church, prayer from the
my fatheriand 1 ail, an dhpersed are they, quit the system in which lie bas been brought up, ta very nature of the case muet bave been free and ex. eceive the doctrine of the Apostles. She employs

change hie religion,-if he is once persuaded thst lie a n eePerchance moy sce the home whem pass'd their temporaneous. And for that reason, no doubt, it frms Of profession of f itit in the Nice e Cr d and
M'mbood gay, bas fourid error in hie ewn religion and truth in anOther. pleased God ta inspire iudividual members of the tÀt ralIed " the A"tles," the main features of

bùne4rgot that happy home through each vicissitude, But, until that is the case, the religion of our fore- Church with the faculty of prayer in the publi wich may be traced up te the times succeeding the4l"1Y Ut their bearts vith pleamt Tnemories imbued. Ist.incipient gperation who had "en the Lord.
1]110,iééý 

fathers ought ta be, in the eyea of ail of us sacred, nay blies. But that which was fitted tor the

my fatherland ! eh 1 should they ever meet, divine; and it should always be a most cogent argu- tinsettled 8tate of the Church waa net nece8sarily -Net only that, but she reverences the Scripttire
lport thy verdant plains, and hold communion sweet, ment ta us that a thing is good, and te be honoured suited ta it in its more establiabed and settled cou- tbet unfeignedlyand buildsall herin3truction uponit.

ti OadlY chang'd each form and face, and chili'd, each and held fast by us, if we know that we bave inherited dition. And indeed our Blessed Lord himself had Se appenla ta it unreservedly, t6 confirin and esubliab
prom Me-*orn he,,t,

$nck dftp happineu as this they ne'er again could parL it from oué progeuitors. And that, we are well as- aanctioned the ides of forme of joint prayer, by giving hr own doctrine. She appoints te be read in ber

Xy fltherland 1 my fatherland 1 my thoughts are all of th- sured, is the case with the Church, in whose commu- such a prayer te bis disciples. Accordingly we find dily publie service a portion of it, manifold more ex-
'&'d of the foudlv lov'd unes whom 1 never moreMRY M;-' uion this edifice calle us ta voriship. Ilere we can that every Christian Church under the Sun, which toded than those read in any other Christian Church

11 have a home within this torrid clime, féel that we are united with our distant friends in the eau trace its existence up te early times, bas had uder the sun. Ail ber Services are tinctured with
L=ýbpa1m-tSW waving grace, and fragrant blfflom'a

lime. old honoured country from which we have come out, forme of publie prayer, the first beginninge of which Sriptural language and sentiment in a most remark-'

MJ, fatherland 1 My fatherland t there's not a priceless gem -and with those again who are no longer in this lie in the obscurity of the remotest antiquity. New ale degree. And ta place the matter beyond ail

"et« sparkles in au Eastern mo' arch's glitt'ring diadem, world, with the generations past, whoiae mortal remains supposing we had only that une fact, that ail ancient dubt, she derlares explicitly in one of ber Articles,

'WQQ14 tempt me to, forego the repose with their fathers in the holy ground of Our old cburchea bave forma of prayer, the beginuing of which tht " Holy Scripture containeth ail things necessary ta
14raossy turf, and ehady unes, said oceau-girded shore. church-yards, and whose spirits rest with the blessed no one eau trace,-we might naturally conclude tilat sivation, sa that what8oever is not read therein nor may

DuNift A. A. L. in Abrahani's bosom, in the preaence of their adorable the idea of forme of prayer was given ta ail churches biproved thereby shail net be required of any one as
Saviour. in their very beginninge, by Bonie une joint authority, çessarytosalvation." Andiftherearethiiigotaught

ASK FOR THE OLD PATIIS. Il. But it is net only with the Church of our fatherg which they ail recognized and respected: and what ati commanded in our Church, fur whieh we have no
. A SEP.MON, that we are called on te worship in this edifice,-it is authority tan that be, but that of the apoules? But diect warrant in Holy Writ, they will be found ta be

1%%&CrIED AT TUS OPSNING OP THE N19W CHURCII with the Church of the Apostles. we can go further than this. There are certain forme etier such as are requisite in order ta carry out the

ST. JAMES, AT DUNDAS, IN UPPER CANADA, Wheu the Apostles rnade converte ta the Christian of words, which are ta be found in almost ail ancient ptcepts of the Apostles, or such as we learn froni bis-

ON BUNDAT, DECEMBRU 318T, 1843, faith, they did net go upon the selfish and haughty liturgies and whieh we find alluded te by very early tey te have been the completer developinelit Of their

BY JAMES BEAVEN, D.D. priuciple that arnan'@ religion concernednoonebut writers as in use in their own tinie; such for instance w,.rdÉ4 exhibited in the very age in whieh they taught.

PROFESSOR OF DIVINITT Iiiinoelf. They joined men together in one boly So- as the Glùria Patr4-tl,)e words in the Communion This then is the osipecial glory and safeguard of the

Tifia UNIVERSITY OP KING'8 COLLEGE, TOEtoNTO. ciety, whieh they called the ('Aurch. And in order Service, "Lift up your hearts," "we lift them up unto Ciurch of England, thst she net only commufficates
that this Societv rniizht be inteserved sa loniz as the the Lord,"-the hyinn te the Trinity in the latter tuber children the faith which the Apostles taught,


